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Haggerty, Brown Secure Highest Athletic Posts

M.A.A. W. Futs List League Trophy Winners

Spring games for women's scholastic league award will be played this season by M.A.A. The awards of M.A. Chancellor, Edward M. Haggerty, and Joseph B. Brown, the president of the M.A.A., will be given to the women's scholastic league this year.

Freshman, Sophomore Officers Announced

The high school freshman, sophomore officers were announced by teacher and principal of the M.A.A. The freshman officers are: President, Mary A. O'Malley; Vice President, Anne D. O'Hara; Secretary, Margaret M. Kelly; Treasurer, Mary A. McDermott.

Senior Officers Announced

The senior officers of the M.A.A. are: President, Mary A. O'Malley; Vice President, Anne D. O'Hara; Secretary, Margaret M. Kelly; Treasurer, Mary A. McDermott.
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It's Up To You...

With the passing of another Meet-up Day, a new set of officers have been elected to lead the Student Government Association for the next year. These individuals have been chosen through a democratic selection process, and their leadership will guide the organization for the coming year. For those of you who have been active in student government, it is time to reflect on the past year and consider how you can contribute to the future of the organization.

We'll Attempt...

When the new officers are elected, they will be responsible for the smooth functioning of the Student Government Association. This includes planning events, organizing activities, and representing the interests of the student body. It is a challenging but rewarding position, and we encourage you to consider running for office in the future.

Did You Attend?

The Student Government Association meets every Tuesday at 7 PM in the Student Union. It is an opportunity for students to discuss important issues, plan events, and work together to make our campus a better place to be.

College Calendar

The College Calendar is an important resource for students, as it provides information on upcoming events and activities. Make sure to check it regularly to stay informed about what is happening on campus.

Common-Stater

The Common-Stater is a资源优势 publication, providing valuable information and resources to students. It includes articles on academic success, career opportunities, and life on campus. Make sure to read it regularly to stay informed.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

The Examination Schedule is an important document for students, as it provides information on the dates and times of exams. Make sure to review it carefully and plan your schedule accordingly.

Camp Director Releases Names of Counselors

The Camp Director has released the names of the counselors who will be leading the camp this year. They are a dedicated group of individuals who are passionate about teaching and helping young people. If you are interested in becoming a counselor, please contact the Camp Director for more information.

Campus College News, Friday, May 11, 1981
Sophs Acquire Rivalry Award

Sophs Acquire Rivalry Award won pushball, the volleyball games, Helmuth Schultze '51, Chairman of the Past Year, According to...

Binghamton 2.90
Geneva, N. Y 3.55
New York City 3.05
Rochester, N. Y 4.15
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S-t-r-e-t-c-h those dwindling dollars
by GREYHOUND

the low-cost, convenient way home

New York City ... 5.46
Brighton ... 2.80
Binghamton ... 3.55
Rochester ... 4.49
Buffalo, N. Y ... 4.15
Port Clinton, Ma ... 5.20
Great Salt, N. Y ... 4.63

Boulevard Cafeteria
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State Nine Plays Host To New Paltz Tomorrow; Hartwick Snaps Ped's Three Game Victory Streak

As I See It

By DON HUBIS

Not Dice Game

K.B. Will Play
Potter Today
On Page Field

The bowling team is sure to gain a lot of credit from their fans because of their winning streak as they played in oneonta, the Peds dropped to 5-2. The nine had not found the touch they lost in their last game. Their winning streak was broken by their defeat in the oneonta game. They are deserving of a great deal of credit.

Not Dice Game

KB Will Play Potter Today

On Page Field

The bowling team is sure to gain a lot of credit from their fans because of their winning streak. As they played in oneonta, the Peds dropped to 5-2. The nine had not found the touch they lost in their last game. Their winning streak was broken by their defeat in the oneonta game. They are deserving of a great deal of credit.
Fashion Poll Reveals Tieless Men; Students To File

GREEN-CLOTHED, SADDLE-SHOED FEMMES FORMS FOR JOBS

SMILES Stars Picnic For Kids In At Thacher

Sororities State Parties, Picnics For Next Week

President.

President.

Continued from Page

ON SUNDAY, MAY 20, AT 3 P.M. BETA

OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS

MIDNIGHT TEST YOURSELF AND GET

STUDENTS TO FILE

COLLINS RELEASES

Half, Quarter-Century Clubs Plan Meetings

ALUMNI RETURN FOR CLASS DAY, TORNIGHT

Move Activities

To Local Theatre In Case Of Rain

Eugene M. Zuckerf, Assistant

106th State College Commencement Will Feature

Zuckerf Of Air Force On 'The Price Of Freedom'